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My name is Bridget Hawthorne and i have lived in Hunters Hills since i was 7 years 
old . So 43 years . My husband was born here . My brother’s name is up there on 
the honour roll. 

My parents arrived here from Melbourne , leaving family and friends behind , so 
THIS is our community . We made our lives here; went to school, grew up, played, 
worked, moved out, moved away - and then , as many local kids do - moved back .

When we first arrived in the 70’s, we lived in beautiful Prince Edward Parade, and 
had landed right in the middle of the famous Battle for Kelly’s Bush . We found our 
new neighbours had been fighting for their Local Environment, Heritage and 
Municipality - and had been ready to lie down in front of bulldozers . They then  
fought amalgamation in ’73 , they had bumper stickers, T-shirts, banners and then 
Parade Parties. 

We all had a copy of the Hunters Hill Trust’s Green Book- a fabulous list of all the 
divine old houses in our area that i really grew to love . 

Years later my husband and i are lucky enough to live in one of these rare houses. 
During our massive and scary renovation of the dilapidated building we really came 
to appreciate the strength  of this community. People stopped to stare , ask to come 
and have a look, popped in with advice, gossiped , waved , and gave more advice. 

They introduced themselves, wished us luck and tooted. People told us of their link 
to our house , who had been there before us , that their wedding had been held in 
our back garden . Told us stories that we wanted to know , and some that we 
didn’t .  So many people that we didn’t know ,  interested in what we were doing to 
their historic house . 

These are the same people that Volunteer for the Conservation Advisory Panel , 
run the local tennis club, Work for Community nursing, and are our local 
Councillors.

Hunters Hill has existed as a Municipality for 155 years. We bought here, lived here 
and came back here .  We feel deeply committed to the preservation of the Historic 
Houses in the Original Boundaries of this Historic Municipality . 

We don’t want this sacrificed for changes the State Government don’t dare take to 
an election . The 17.5% local polling booth swing in the latest By Election was very 
telling of the current mood . 

We’re fighting for our LOCAL identity , our LOCAL representation , and our LOCAL 
Government . 


